
THE MINING RECORD.

'l'le Tlyee contimues to be the onlh mine in the
lotnt Sicker district, Vancouver Island, at whici

important de\elopmnîcît work is in progress. Froni
the timte, in i 02, the shiinicit of ore \%as cummittenced,
tp to the presCnt. about 350.000 tons of ore have been
sent to the e Copper Co.'s smelter at Ladysiith.
The ietal contents of this quantity of ore were, ap,
proximatcly. 13.700.000 lb. of copper. 427.400 OZ. of
silver. and 22.000 oz. of go!d. The main shaft in this
minr is nlow dowi hetween i.ioo and r.200 ft. WhCn
the latter depth shall be reached levels w ill be opened
simnultancoutms'y at both r.oo and 1.200 ft .ndications
for the discovcrv at depth of permanent ore bodies are
Conis:dered gooui. a bod of Io%% -grade b.r, tic copper
(ire having been encot>untered at the [.,>o-ft. level,
and the formation tlience doin being .voturable to
the deposition of ore. To the %\est of the Tye shaft.
on the N. L. claii. also owned by the l .ce Copper
C.. a shaft is heing sunk to a deptih of ,.new en 0oo
and 6n ft. Ouing to the fail of hilil tii. depth will
be about equivateint ta the i.ooo-ft. level .i the Tyez
Indications here arc stated to be excellent. pointing to
the close proxiimity of ore.

Tie Toronto. ( n tario. special ciorresoi n lent tif the
M1iinijg and Scientific /iess. on Junte i5. wrote: "Ti
tihe Ilouse of Coumons at Ottaw a o<n Jine 12. Dr.
Thomipson. mepreseiitative of the Yukon Territory.
presented the claims of his constituents for a greater
Ietasure of selUfgoernment. le .said he had the au-
thurit% < f eperienced miniing mn for tlh opinion
tIat ioire giold wot ldibe lproduced li the future than
in the past. There were milis t, auuriferotus gravel
wiicih capital wotild develp. Capital was coming in.
Th (uggeneliiii people wNere speinig S.2.o.ooo
oIn hy dr;unlic and othetr imac;thiner\. and Englisti capi-
talists iere building a railwa, frtomu Dawsot ito the
g old district. Tii the stuthern part of the district, a
qtartz canip as bîeimg estGblished. The Gxernment
should help in the way of securing uater . ait aque-
duct uns requiretl to bring uater to the gold-bearing

aeposits and prnide iean.s for thieir being worked.
Ie resented figures te) sho that this would bc a

paying proposition." Il this connection it iay be
mnîctioned that the Dominion Governiment is giving
tle question of water stip)y its attention: that the
Klondike Water Supply Co. lias been incorporated
w'th the object of establishing a system for the sup-
ply of water for hydratlicking purposes on several
crecks in the Dawson district. and that early in July
the firs passenger train will be run to Grand Forks.

It is to be loped that the iron ore resotrces of Brit-
ish Columbia. as wel! as those of Ontario. Quebec and
Nova Scotia, will be investigated under the direction
of the Dominion superintendent of mines, when the
official investigation. brief particuîlars of whichi are
printed on another page. shall take place. The pro-
vincial bureau of mines soie tinte since published
an illustrated pamphlet which contained mruch valu-
able information relative to'occurrences of iron ore in
this Province. gathered chiefly by Mr. Herbert Car-

nichael, provincial assayer and assistant to the pro-
vincial mineralogist. In view, hlovever, of the in-
creased attention now being given to the utilisation of
the iron ores of Canada it is particuilarl desirable
that British Coluibia shall share in the benefits ex-
pected front the wide disseinîtation of official infor-
iation on this important subject. The Dominion
Governmient is already doing British Columbia excel-
lent service in the, prominence being 'given under its
auspices to the imtineral resouîrces of the Province,
notablv in connection with its zinc ores and the geo-
logical'and topographical conditions of the Rossland
mttining district, %et. this totw ithîstanîding, it is per-
mtissable to urge that the Province be pertitted to
share in the general advantage that ma% be expected
to resutlt from the extensive .distribution of a report
bn experts on the iron ore resources of' Canada, which
rel,- rt w ould if necessit% lie iiýomilplete were those of
British Columbia nlot taken fumll cognizance of. Fur-
tier. the probability of there sooi being iron furnaces
establisied at smle stitable point or points on the
northeri Pacific coast makes it all the more important
that additional official information concerning British
Columbia iron ores shall he available as soon as shall
lie practicable.

COAL IN THE WEST.

M OST Canadians are au are that we have iii this
Dominion supplies of coal. to express the
amount of w hich our langtage falls lament-

aîbh% short. "Entormois. "treltendous"-sLtîh words
as these oily feel express the tonnage tif lignite
1king beneathdt the tisands of square miles in the
Sestern pro'inces. Unliiiited is perhaps the correct

n ord. for the suppl% is certainly "unlinitetd" for many
lun.dretds oif vears. A Iimion, to the ordinar\ Ierson,
is little more than a figure of speech, but the tons of
coal in Alberta alone are probablv represcnted by
itundreds of billions.

Though the presence of this coal is well known,
and lias heen know'n for sote tinte. the fact that it
is tnl "lignite" has been sufficient to induce most
people to believe that its ecaonmic use is compara-
tivelv snall.

Ani invention tias. however. been patented which
lias all the possibilities of rendering this Ugnite quite
as useful as hard Welsh anthracite. This invention,
kniovn as a gas produtcer. lias been put to very severe
tests. and lias proved that coal siiular to our western
lignite can be made to produce. by its aid, an amount
of power equal to that produiced in the ordinary way
by best Welsh.

Mr. D. B. Dowling, of the Geological Survey of
Canada. lately read, before thé Mining Institute, a
paper in which lhe gaxve some remarkable figures.
Thtese show that in an ordinary steani plant the am-
otunt of coal (similar to that found at Medicine Hat)
required to produce one horse-power per hour is 6 lb.,
whereas in the gas producer a similar result if obtained
froin less than 2½ lb. This test was made on what
is known as "wet" coal .but*if the coal be dry, the vari-


